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H A RTFORD, CONN ., NOVEMBER 12 , 1949

Hill toppers Edge Cards 7-6 As Vibert's
Conversion Decides Hard-Fought Game

who was tackled on the Wes' 26. On
a quarterback sneak Ludorf made fi_ve
yards.
The n ex t play was a no ther
g ood for the
In the hardest fought-game of the season, Tn· n1· ty ex t en d e d 1·t s un d e- Ludorf to Aiken pass
.
·
feated untied string by edgmg
Wesl eyan, 7-6, f or t h e fi r.s t v1·c t ory over. t h e 1 firs t t ouchdown. A1ken
b k was
. thhurt on
.'
.
.
th e play, but was ac m
e game
Cardmals m thirteen years .
.
.
in tim to kick off to W esleya n.
The battle decided by Bill V1bert's conversion, was featured by out- aTgha m t
e . t
h ' h d 'd d th
'
·
· . I e hex r a pom , w bIC t dec1 te . hte
standing line play
and stonewall defense, w1th
bot h t eam tak'1ng t o th e an
.
t oug
game, was
oo e
s ra1g
for the1r markers.
hrough the uprights by Bill Vibert.
1
t
f
Elton
Smith
and
Bob
.C!o.:n::
follows:
T he play-.b Y-P ay accoun °
Aiken k icked to Lucas on the WesF ir t Qua r t er
leyan 15-yard line, and Lucas returned
it to the 32. H icks made two yards;
Aiken ki cked off to Velle u of Wesleyan, who r ece ived it on ~is 15 and
T W Velleu went for no gain, and L ucas
returned it to his 31-yard hne. Luca F ir t dow n ····················· ·· ···· ·· ·
5 10 made one. Hicks punted to Trinity's
of \Ves ran it fot· a fir t down, but Ya rd ga ined ru hin g ( net) .... 100 54 29. P ickett lost two yards Ludorf
Wes bogged down with Hicks kicki~g For wards ate mpted ······ ·· ········ 10 24 gained three, and DePatie g~ined an
5 10 additional two before Eblen kicked.
to Sam akaso on Trinity's six. Trm- Fo rward co mp leted ················
104
1 8 Wesleyan took the ball on their own
ity moved the ball by means . of Yards by fo rwa rd pass ..........
4
2 35 . Lucas gained noth ing, Schliemann
plunges to its 33 with Magnoli domg Porward · inbe rce pted by ........
most of the toting. The Hilltoppers' Yard ga in ed runback of in had a pass knocked down, and then
7 passed again. Again it was interceptace kicker, Dick Aiken, booted the
terce pted pa ses .................. 3
6
5 ed by akaso, who was tackled on the
ball to Schliemann of the Cardinals, Numb e r of punts ....................
who bla ted it all the way back to the P unt in g ave rage ( from crim Cards' 46. Eblen was topped in two
47 of the home team.
mage ) ... .................. .. ........... 38 35 tries through the line, and an illegal
7 50 substitution brought Trinity a fiveU in g a new for mation, in which Runback of l>un t. (yd .)........
Quarter bac k Charlie Medd of th e Tota l yds. a ll kicks return ed
yard penalty. As the third quarter
1 ended Ludorf tried a pass that was
Card moved t o win g bac k, Hicl( of
( includ es pu nts & kickoff ) 46
5 knocked down .
We leya n t hrew a pass which L ucas Yds. lost by pe na lt ie ·· ········ ·· 37
1
sna red.
o fir t down res ul ted, how- F umble. ... .......... .............. .. .......
Fourt h Qu a r ter
1
0
eve r, a nd T rin too k pos e s ion of th e Opponents f umb le· recove red
Aiken kicked out of bounds on th
0
ball.
Mag noli s hook loo e for t he Own f umble recovered ........
Cards' 16. The Wcsmen stalled, drew
ga me' fi r ·t r ea l t hr iller of a run , but
back into kick formation, but Hicks
an illegal u. e of ha nds pena lty mo,·ed ments of the half. The attempt failed, received via the ground , what was inth e T rinm en dee p into th eir ow n te r - with all pa . . es blocked. Once again tended to be a center and never moved
T he Banta ms ca me roarin g Trin took over.
a muscle. Trin swung into action on
ri tory.
A r un , a los , a nd a noth e r chlie- the Wes' 13. Goral ki plunged to th e
back, wit h L udor f hea vi ng hi. fir t
pa 36 yard s to t he br illi a n t Aike n. ma nn in terception broug ht t he ha lf to seven, but Trinity was held, thrown
Schliema nn aga in a vec! t he day fo r a n end .
back and lost the ball on an incom The lin ep lay on both s ides wa · plete pass. Wes took over and tore
th e Wesmen, a he in terce pted a nother
pa intend ed for Aiken.
top-notch , with Lam ~b~rg, 1cDon- downfield.
We H old s on 7 T rin on 1
nell, and Garrison of Tr1mty, parking
L uca was nai led for a los. , but
A poor judgment b; Medel in throw- the play.
Hick came up with a top-notch pass
ing a pass on its fourth clown, gave
Pete \Vi chowsk i of Wes leyan proved play to Dan Rt-oert:;on, who latera lled
the Bantams the ball on Wes' 34. himself a great tackle as the game to Cha rli e Medel. T he p l ~y. moved t he
Plunges by Captain Roger Hall, Bill progressed. Sammy
akaso of lhe l>ig. kin to t he We 35, g tvlllg them a
a sterlmg game at fi r. t do,v n · One wa all they needed.
Goral k1,. and a pass, l\Iagno h· to p·t
1 - II'llt
1 oppcr. plavccl
'"
kin, gave Trini ty an opportunity on the afcty slot.
H ick fade.d back, a r che~ a long one
T hi rd Quatere r
to Lang, h1. · left end, wh1c_h that . talthe Cardinals' 7 but on the fourth
'
Wichow, ki kicked off for Wesleyan . t caught on the Trm 30 and
down, l\1agnoli was trapped for a large
d G
k'
"ar
h d 0 th
loss. 1\ esleyan quick-kicked out of to the fi ve-yard line an
ora 1s I ran eros. ed the goal untou~ e .
n
e
dan ger to Naka o on the Trinity 41. the ball back to the Trinity 25. Tw~ all-important extra pomdt,h t~de
Although another Pitkin' pass wa tries at the line by Hall and Goralski from center wa poor, an
o er 1m
.
k' k
1 · h fail ed . Hall then went for 12 yards hakespeare never got control of the
.
goo d , T nn was forced to IC ·, w 11c
b
Mag
,
·
d
d the
Velleu took and ran to the 30-yard to the 37. A try at t 11e 1me Y .
- ball. French of f r m recovere , an
i went for no gain ; Goralski los t
stripe. A penalty gave Wesleyan t h e nol
ball on the 45, and they began to roll. five yards back to the 32 · After an
A magnificent pass from Hicks t o ·I ncompleted pass by Goralski, Aik. en
Robertson, and another of the same, punted to the Cardinal ' 37 -ya rd 1me,
sent Wcs within the Trinity 10. But the ball going out of bounds at that
Jndit•id11al photographs for the
th e Trimnen held, holding in the line, point. Lucas in two plays, lo t two
1950 IVY will be taken in Elton
and savagely blocking passes. When yards and then gained them back plus
Lo11nge beginning 9:00 A. M ..
her. A pass by Hicks to 1edd wa
the du t settled, it was Trinity's ba 11 anot
d
Wednesday, rovember 16.
on their own one. A kick by the re- good for nine yards, and a first ~wn;
All Seniors please sign scbed11le
Velleu
gained
nothing,
then
a
Htcks
doubtable Aiken moved the ball weII
r k
f th
on bulletin board by Public Rela0
beyond the midfield stripe, and Wes pass was intercepted by a aso
c
tions 0 ffice for appointment .
Ieyan vainly began throwing passes, Ba ntams and run back to dthe wA:slek
1 en
an
44.
Ludorf
then
passe
to
attempting to score in the dying mo- Y
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Three Ems
By E lton S mith

A Different Story

ow

ow Trinity has won this year's battle .. It means more to us than
remaining undefeated, because it makes up in part for all the disappointments of the previous years . . . I n winn ing this game the T ri nity team of
1949 has accomplished something that no Trinity team has been able to do
since 193G ... You can b sure that ev ry member of every squad since that
time was mentally on the players' bench today doing his best along with the
players on the field to bring victory to the Blue and Gold ... However, this
club was not limited in its membership to one-time Trinity players .. . All
the alumni, whether they were able to see the game or not, were in Trinity's
comer today .. . This has been the big one for the squad a ll year long . ..
The one game it must win this season, ii it won no others ...
Hilltoppers led 7-6. That wa the winning margin , but the thrills were not
) et over.
Lawlor took the kickoff on th!' 15,
and reached his 33. Magnoli was nail d
for a large loss, Hall gained it all
back, but play stalled, and Aik n kick ed once more, to the Cardinals 27.
Wesleyan took to the air as the
game approached its close and moYed
goal·ward again. Two Hicks to Robertson passes were good, Schliemann
ran for 10 yards, and Robert on
scooped up a pass aga in. Then Whitey
Oberg broke it up with an interception on his own 37. Hall bur t through

and l\1agnoli slipped by the end for
seven mor!', but DePatie fumbled. and
the Wes team had pos ession with one
minute, ten econ ds remaini ng.
Schlieman caught a pass for nine,
but a substitution penalty on the play
cost the Cards five yards. Hick ' pass
was incomplete, and Sherman tore
through to smother Hicks a he tried
again . On the last play Hicks launch ed a long one, which fighting Sammy
1
aka o intercepted on the Bantam '
35. Sam gained t en yards and held
the ball as the clock spelled out victory
for the Trinity eleven, the first triumph over Wesleyan since 1936.
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Trinity 34 ___ Williams 13
Trinity 21 --- Amherst 6

Photo at left shows Bill
Goralski breaking away against
Amherst on a 60-yard TO sprint.

Captain Roger Hall bulls his
way through Williams for another varsity marker in shot at
1 right.

Wc~tch

this Wed"'Lesday'.~
TRIPOD for news of l1itch's
masteTp·iece, the murals in the
Tlcublein's Trinitl) Room.

Mfljot Notm H1111, ()i/llllomg A&Af, ~~
-Avlt~llfJII Exec11tive, 11.$.1/lt lotce/

A native of Grove, Oklahoma, orman
Hays graduated from Grove High School
in 1935. The following year he entered
Oklahoma A&l\I, where he majored in
engineering; also took public speaking.

Sent to an RAF
avigation School in
Canada, he graduated with the highest
possible rating of Specialist. Norman
served overseas for 18 months in the
Aleutians, Italy and Saipan.

Active in national 4H Club work while in
college, he helped organize its statewide
activities, won a national 4H championship in Public Speaking. In 1940 he received his BS degree in engineering.

A month later he began navigator training as an Avia tion Cadet. In 1941 , he
received his navigator's wings and a
commission as Second Lieutenant
married his college sweetheart.

Accepting a regular commission after
the war, he was assigned to development
of navigation instruments; navigated the
B-29 "Pacusan Dreamboat" on its famed
Hawaii-Cairo non-stop flight in 1946.

Typical of college graduates who have
found their place in the U. S. Air Force,
Major Hays is Chief, Navigation Section,
at Headquarters in Washington . .. with
a secure career . . . a promising future.

If you are single, between the ages of 20
and 261h, with at least two yea1·s of college,
consider a flying caTee1· as an officer in the
U.S. Air Force. You. may be able to meet
the high physical and moral requirements
and be selected for training . If you. do not
complete Aviation Cadet tmining, you. may
return to civilian life or have oppo1·tu.nity to
train for an important officer assigmnent in
non-flying fields.

Air FoTce officer procw·ernent teams are
visiting many colleges and u.nive1·sities to
explain about these ca1·ee1· oppo1·tu.nities.
Watch fo1· thei1· anival or get full details
at yam· nea1·est Ai1· Fo1·ce Base local ?·ecru.iting station, O?' by w1·iting to' the Chief
of Staff, U.S . Air Fo1·ce, Attention: Aviation Cadet B1·anch, Washington 25, D. C.
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ON LY TH E BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADETS!

